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peoe of her lait hours. He took a famou physician down to
Crupakew Common, t cascertain whether Mr. arford could
safely be moved to more comfortable quartera, but the doctoir
told him decialvely that any attempt to remove the patient
would only precipitate the Inevitable end. bhe wa dying.
Tender and skilful nuraing might alleviate the saufferinga of
her lat hourg. It could do no more.

Edmund made all necessary arrangement&, took Ill charges
upon himself, and remained at a village Inn lnthe Immediate
neighbourhood of Mr. Ledlamb'a cheerleas abode, ln order to
enaure the patient's welfare by frequent visita to the Arbor.

He had not long to wait for the melancholy end. Before
the week was over Mrs. Carford's troubled life had recched
its penitent close. James Carford was summoned ere the end,
and came ln time to breathe words of forgiveneai into the
dying woman's ear, and to Implore pardon for his own un-
kindnsisuand neglect, which he oonfessed might have done
much to Influence his wife'a conduct. .

"4We are both to blame, I dare say," b aoId, "and Imay
have been the wort sinuner."

James Carford and Edmund Standen returned to London
together after the quiet funeral in the village churchyard.
During the journey Mr. Carford, alias Carew, took occasion to
inform Mr. 8tanden of the abject position te which hie
daughter's misfortunes had reduced him.

"I have been living like a gentleman for the lait two yeari,"
he said, "and now I And myself brought face to face with
starvation. My daughter had no thought of my destitute po-
sition when she lied, with all the property at ber command.
UnIessIlcanjoinberlnherexileIknow not what la to be-
come of me."

"tYon ueed not fear starvation," anwered Edmund. 9I
have forfeited the inheritance that would have been mine, for
your daughter's ake, and must henceforward work for my
living; but I am not afraid to promise yo Afty pounds a
year for the rest cf your life, and that income will save you
from starvation."

"You are to good, Mr. Standen. Ah, if my unfortunate
child had but seen things more clearly. How mnch happier
for ber to have been your wife than to have bartered :peace
for splendour."

cYou forget, Mr. Carew, that you rejected my offer with
contempt."

"Pardon that act of folly, Mr. Standen. Bemember how
little I knew of you. I saw before me only a foolish young
man, over head and earsi love-rash, impetuous, ready to
sacrifice hi prospects, and involve the object of his afectiona
ln hie ownm in. Had I known your steadfast and noble char-
acter, your power te win a position for yourself, I should have
been the lait to hesitate. However it la worse than idle toe
regret the past errors. Poor ylvia I *ould to Heaven I knew
where to ftnd her.

Edmund sighed, sand looked out of the window. Guilty
Sylvia! His heart bled for her, worthleas though she wa.
If she hd sinned against him in the beginning, her lat and
heaviest sin had been oommitted for his ake. Hard if hs
had not pitied ber.

diThos diamonds," muased Mr. Carew-" they must have
been worth three or four thousand pounds. And that poor
child wandering alone and unprotected, when s might et
liait have had a fathers care."

He thought of that noble Inoome, that splendid home, which
Sylvie had lost by au cet of guilt and folly *at seemed to him
unparalleled in t.he history of wosan wrong-doing.

Not long had Mr. Carew beau permitted to enjoy the lux.
urles of the establishment ln Willoughby Crescent. Mr. Bain
appeared on the morning after Sylvia's flight, and that abode
and its belongings had, as it were, dissolved and vanished
before his eoming; just as Lamia's air-built palace melted
when that serpent woman was denouced by the COrinthian
philosopher. Shadrack Bain paid and dismissed all the ser-
vants except Mr. Tringfold, whom he sent back to Perriam
with ber youthfnl charge, without enlightening ber as to his
reason for se doing. He Informed Mr. Carew, with extreme
politenes, that it would be necessary for him to And other
quarters forthwith, and at two o'clock in the afternoou he re.
stored the keys of No. 17, Willoughby Croesacent, to the houe-e
agent, with cIl the moneys due to him on acoont cf that
dwelling-plce.

Mr. Carew pressed for ai explanation, whereupon the stew-
ard, in briefeat, plaineat words told the& tory of his daughter's
wrong-doing.

"I decline to belleve this statemeht until it la proved to
my satisfaction," saId Mr. Carev. "vHow do I know that this
la not a plot of your hatching ? It la easy enough for yon to
«asert that the surviving brother te Bir Aubrey and not Mr.
Perriam."

ilTheres laone piece of evidence which ought to be convino-
ing te yen, Mr. Carew, " auswered the steward, unmoved.

"What evidence, air?"
"Your daughter' flight."
James Carew wa silent.
He removed from Willoughby Cresceut to asingle room lu

the shabbiest by-street of tiat aristocratieo neighbourhoodi.
Even cities of palaces have their outer flinge of hovela, whore
wealthl's pauper dependents may And shelter. A ed change
for Mr. Carew to And himself living in a shabby lodging on
his scanty reserve fond, and with faintet hope of future
comfort.

A brief statement of lbe main facts concerning lordrsd's
death bad been made by lirs. Carter the day before ah. died,
lu the preseni cf Edmund Btanden, Mfr. Ledlamb, and lit.
Bain, vie came te the Arbor exprssly te obtaiu Šis oon-
feaion. H. had ne knovledge cf that manuscript lu wvichi
Bylvias mother bad written the entire history cf lie cou-
apiracy.

The document signed and witnesaed, lir. Baln bad alloved
lira. Carter te die lu peao., wile h. remauned lu attendance
upon Sit Aubrey at the chief Inn at Hatfield, avaiting the.
trne vhen it would b. vise to remove the Baronet to Devon-
shire.

Happily thora vas ne eue interested ln disputing Bir Au-
brey's return to Uife. Tie heir-at-lav vould b. ne verse off
for bis resurrection, aid tiers wers ne proceedings lu Chan-
oery to b. feared from hlm. Nor could the question cf ideniity
give much trouble. All the, old Perriamn l'lace servants bcd
bien excluded freom the rooms wich their master inhabited
after bis suppesed death. lira. Carter had performed the moat
menli services ratherthaeusaufer even a houasemcd te enter
thoes prison-like apariments. Those old servants vie bcd
vaited on Sir Auabrey for yea vould not fa»l to recognise.
hilm 1

There wa Mr. Stimpon, too, who with self-abasement muat
needs confess the cheat that had beeu put upon him. Alto-
gether there could be little doubt as e eSir Aubrey's reception
at Perriam Place. One important question remained to be
decided-was the wretched woman who had Sied Bo be pnrsued
by the law? Was any penalty to be exacted from her for her
iniquity? Here Mr. Bain fouud himself et fault. His master
and client was weak lu mind and body, certainly lu no condi-
tion to answer such a question as this. Finding himself
obliged to determine on the course to be followed, Mr. Bain
pursued his customary plan lalcl such difMultie-he re-
ferred the matter to bis own Interest, and decided that he had
nothing to gain by hunting the miserable fugitive, or bydragging Bir Aubrey'a saferings and Bir Aubrey's wrongs be-
fore a court of law. Ail the law could do would be to restore
Sir Aubrey to the position fiom which he had been ousted.
If Bir Aubrey could be restored without the aid of the lw ,
why incur the expense and scandal of law proceeding.

This was how Shadraek Bain ar.(ued. He had tasted allthe
sweets of revenge, and could aford to be negatively meroiful
to the woman who had scorned him. Let her go-let her
itarve, forgotten and unknown, in some foreign city• or lot
her win shameful fortune by the beauty he had once admired.
Her fate could signify very little to him. The estate which
ho had once hoped to win through his influence over her was
now removed beyond the limit of hopes. He bd only his
stewardship to look to. But Sitr Aubrey's helplessness and
his son's infancy made the Perriam tewardship a very comi-
fortable thing.

"I shall be a rich man before I die," thought Shadraak Bain,
" tho' I may neyer be called ' The Siquire.'"

Skilful medical treatment and careful nursing wrought a
considerable Improvement In Sir Aubrey, and by the time ho
had been a week in Mr. Bain's charge, at the Hateld Inn, he
had become pretty much the man ho was at Perriam, before
the steward left for his second journey to Cannes. His speech
and appearance were alike improved. Memory had lu a cou-
siderable measure returned. He spoke of familier things,
asked for his old servants, was eager to retur to Perriaam, and
never failed to recogniseO Shadrack Bain. But on one subject
hi was curiously silent-his vife's name never passed his lips.

Mr. Bain waited another week, by the end of which the pa-
tient'a Improvement was still more marked. He then wrote
to the housekeeper et Perriam, cnnounoing his return with
Mr. Ledlamb's patient-no mention of Sir Aubrey's name-
and requesting that Mr. Stimpson might be at the Place to
receive the invalid on the following evening.

Perriam was looking its fairest in the glow of an autumas
sunset whn Sir Aubrey returned to that peaceful abode of his
forefathers. Sir Aubrey, whose name hd been Inscribed on
one of the massive oaken coffini unthe Perriain vault, whose
pompous Latin epitaph-with an error In ai ablative ccse,
when was there aLatin epitaph without au erroneous termina-
tion of substantive or adjective, according to some learned
caviller ?-adorned the chapel walL Mr. Bain ad his charge
drove from the station luithe yellow chariot, which had been
sent to meet them by the stevard's order.

Bir Aubrey gased upon that familiar scene in silent rapture.
All the consclouines remlainng to that weakened bran was
aroused by the sight of home. How oftein hls joyless, com-
fortlesscaptivity hi thoughts had wandered dimly backward
to these sones ; and with how keen au agony had hetold
himself that . should se them no more.

He tured away lrom the landscape at lait, and-olung te his
steward's arm with a suddeu pang of fear. IYen won't let
them take me away again; will yon, Bain? You've always
been a good servant to me. I tell everyone so. You've im-
proved the property as your father did before you, and kept
the servants up to the mark, and not wasted mouey on fanci-
ful repaire. I've always praised you. You won't let me be
sent away, will yo, Bain ? If I am mad I am not mad enough
to do any one sny harm. And I am Aubrey. They may talk
themselves dumb, but they cau never shake me from the cer-
tainty of that one sft. I know my own name. Xordred la a
poor creatures; my brother, but a poor creature. I will neyer
submit to be called Mr. Perriam."

"Your brother Mordred i in his grave,' replied Mr. Bain,
"and you ae Sir Aubrey Perriam, soie owner and master of
this place. You shall nover leave t gain, save at your own
wish."

" Poor Mordred dead 1 Bleu, my soul 1" mnnmured Bir
Aubrey. " He was a poor creature, but I was fond of him and
ho was fond of me. A man's hold on his eow lite relaies
when h. loses his only brother.'

They were at the hous by this tme. Aillthe servants were
assembled in the hall, according to Mr. Bain's Instructions;
and Mr. Stimpson wuas as in attendanoe. The outer world
wagsii steeped in sunuet's fadlng glory, but the lamps in the
dusky oldhall were lighted, and &boue full on the faces of the
trevellera.

One startled cry broke from almost every lip as the baronet
appeared among his houaehold, leaning on Mr. Bain's crim
and supported on the other @ide by a valet who. the tevarc
had engaged for him et Hatield.

" Sir Aubrey Perriam 1"
" Yes," replied Mr. Bain, "air Aubrey Perriam. I thought

such faithful servants would hardly fail to recognise a master
ithey had served so long. Sir Aubrey Perriam, lin spite of
Lady Perriam's pretended widowhood-in spite of the Iying
epitaph in Prriam Churcih-in spite of the funera, and the
vili vhich I read lu tis house-Sir Anbrey clive and among
yen once mers. The coffl thai vas carried oui cf those doorsa
held lie body et Sir Aubrey's brother liordred. For ithe last
eit monhs et has life, Sit Aubrey bas been lie victm eftc
most foui conspiracy. But I have unerihed lie ploiters; I
havi nnravelled lisir mystery ; I have brought your old mes-
1er back again to yen cnd to is rlits and bis home."

Cheers, long sud lond, for Sit Aubrey and bis duliverer.
lit. Bain fellahl. thvseetuiess of being a hero.

lir. Stimpson advanced, pale and soared cf aspost, and ex-.
amined the coutenance cf hi. old patient. .

"G1ood heavena, boy eeuld I have beena se mnuch mistakeni ?"
he exclaimed. " Yes, it i. indeed Sir Aubroy. Tics. artful
vomenul They kept lie room dlark, ced contrived to distract
my attention. Tiers ought to have been an inquest. Sirt
Anbrey, can yen ever forgive me ?"

«I forgive everybody," said lie baronet, feebly, looking
round with cnuagitated.expreusionu; " and nowvItink Iushould
like toge te bed, Bain. You'il stop vith me, von't yeu. You'll
take care. You'il noet thenm remuove me wile Pm asleep?"

" Sir Aubrey youare beneathiyonurnroo. You aressole
mastsr bUrs. Thisa boui. holde nm ecrt enemy nov.Ydt

eau sloep lu aftety. Yon are surrounded by faithfnl servants?.
The old man looked at them with a Mut smile. " I thank

them kindly for remembering me," he said, and then looking
about him as if hi suddenly remembered something, " I should
like to see my son," hi exclaimed.

Mrs. Tringfold came vith her youthful charge, the yonthfal
charge somewhat cross and sleepy having bien kept awake
against his will for the last heur ln case Bir Aubrey should
ask to ses hIm.

The old man looked down at him tenderly. There was no
imbecility-in thai fond gaze, but sentient affection, a father'a
deep and silent love.

" I shall sleep bitter now that I have sen my boy,' hi said,
"now hat I know we two ar under the same roof. Never
lot anybody part ns agan."

(To 6e condau.d.)

DRAMATIC GOSSIP,
Berlin I going to build a theatre to be exclusivly devoted

to comic opera.
M. V. Bardou, the dramatist, is dangerously ill at Marly.

He Ia sufering fron erysipelas.
Molière's "Georges Dandia" furnishes the theme for M.

Gounod's new opera for the Paris Opera.
H. 0. Lumbye, the Danish composer, died at Copenhagen a

few days ago. In dance music ho was considered almost the
equal of Strauss and Gung'l.

A wonderful collection of violins, signed by the great Italian
instrument makers of the sixteenth and eighteenth centuries,
wili shortly be sold at Havre.

The new Alexandra Palace la rapidly approachingcomple-
tion, and It wili be entirely rebuil by the middle of June,
wheu it la to be opened with great ceremony.

AdeHina Patti, by a Royal decree of the Emperor of Austria,
bas bien appointed rait chamber singer to their Imperial Ma-
jesties, a compliment usually reserved for native voochisa.

Herr Wagner's early opera, dRienI," bas bien suooessfully
produced at the Fenice in Venice. The local critica were sur-
prisaedandpleasedtobfnd no traces of the l"msi of the fa-
turel u" nBiensi."

Cluinnatl bas au" Allegory of the Great Republic," tht
has netted £10,000l itwelve represntations. Washington la
oeu of the characters, but none of hias old friends would be
able to recognise him.

(Gomen, the young Brasilian composer whose opera, "Il
Guarany," met with snob poor suocess laLondon the year be.
fore lait, bas juit brought out a new worki" Salvator Bose,"
which has bien very succoesfully produced at Genoa.

Madame Artot-Padilla (wif, of the Spanish baritone, Bonor
Padilla, of the Italian Opera-bouse, Paris), bas been croating
a sensation l Berlin as prima donna.' The lady was a pupîl
of Madame Viardot Garcia, and, like ber teacher, la able to
sing lu half a dosen Europian languages.

Under te heading of 4A Curions Coinoidenos," the Paris
Figqro contends that the libretto ofK . Ofeubaeci's a Orph6e
aux EntersI" was suggested by one of the light pleos written
by' Mr. Disraeli a olasical squib, a translation of whic, by
M. 0. de Franolosi, was publisbed lu 1855 l the Rems du
Nord de la Frane. The entrance of rpheuis luto Pandemo-
nium, ithe impreoations of the Furies, the faitercession of Pro-
serpine to induce Pinto to depart with Eurydice, the protesta
against any Infraction of the fundamental laws ds Sqpfr,
which forbid the departure of any mortailtherrefm who has
once crossed the Styx, and the consequent resignation of Piu-
to's ministers, are amusingly described.

A curions incident cocurred recently lu a provincial town.
The tenor who was to appear in the opera was on approval, as
la the custom, but he sang so delighttully tha the whole
house applauded to the very ocho. At the end of the applause
one solitary spectator sent forth a long and melanholy his«.
The hous applauded again, the spectator hissed once more,
when there was, of course a unaimous cry 9f u Tuu him
out." Thereupon the siblaut party rose, and with great In-
dignation exolaimed, "Why, you are no better tha a pack of
foola, of imbeilhs /Don't you know that the teor you are
applauding bas entirely booken off with the Republiecas, and
la au enthuiastde Bonaparut ?I"

" La Causa Tiociboril" a the title of au opera about to be
produoed at Naples. The sensitive ear of the Italian, how-
ever, required that the English names of thia world-famed
trial should be rendered somewhat more uphonious In order
to sauit the musio. Thus we have l the-oast Sir Ruggiero
Tiociborua and A aturaOrtole, rival herce; Cateriu Dauti,
b.loved by boti;- Bit Redîcalilfo, a cavalier vie marries lie
heroine; &ad subsidiary charcters-Boghil, Pittendri, and
Uogll, as the honourable member for Peterborough is called ;
the salous counseI for the defence Is fairly rendered ccl
Dottore Chinelli; but the Lord Uhio Justice would earty
know himslf as Il Lord Capo di Ginstisia Sir Cochibogmo.

Fria SnGsu "Exirriox."-Téh London Orchestra taya :-
"Corporal Tibble, of the Twenty-brat Foot, bas died fom in-
juries sutaianed on the stage of the Paisley Theatre Royal.
'Jack Robinson and his Konkey' was being represented, aind
a young gentleman named Douglas, student la the Glasgow
University, impersonated as an amateur the part et Captan.
Tibble, who had previously gone on the boards as aaauxiliary,
took part in a general 'atage seramble.' The young captain
directed his rifle at the head of Tibble, and discharged it at
him at a distance not excoeding two feet from his eoyes. The
consequence was that the deceased's right eye was blown out,
and hi loft oeu seriously Injured. Douglas was brought bu.
fore iherif Cowan and admitted to bail on £15."

Leoooq's new opera,I" Girofih et Girofée," turne uon the
indistinguihable likme of two sisters, *ho are both engag-
ed to b. married. One of them i unufortunate;ly abducted by
pirates jusit beforo the cerentony, and a the match lis a uad-
vcutageouse ne, the parents deterniuine tha the wedding shall
be attempted even in the absence of a real bride. Accordiagly
the remaning sister doe. duty for her own wedding and for
ber absent one's. The lover ,o the missing girl nover detecws
the difurence. Id maneuvres to avoid discovery the thres
acts are taken up, dumerons shiftl being dbvised for not pre-
sig she two hIbides togeethr; and it la only at the end of

the $505tbat "1fe ling1m siser'returns eand lasallotted to ber
lgI e ovier. It wilr be s'n the plot la ludlrous enougb.

Ili.idb. asaed thak flN lôoale.i w Oed in Spain,
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